
OEEP CUT IN PRICES

OF

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

VEL.XII'EDKS. UICYCLKS, EXPRESS

wxr.oxs. UAKKOWS,

CAKTS, ETC.

Wc ti;te the best Bahy Carriage for

.he least cash to lie twin J in this .

"e waut to reduce our stock of

these articles this mouth and think our

new prices will interest persons in

want of such. Come anil sec thciu

AT NORTON'S,
vj Lackawanna Ac.

OUR OATS.

Always in the past th:

Best in Scran ton
Will lie in the future as good as
0.' is that can be made by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and
i!ust. Try our

"CLEAN OATS."

THE WHST0N MILL CO.,

SCBWT31, OLYPHW. CM33N0ALE.

THE GENUINE

Ilavo the inltinla a., B. CO. imprint-
ed In sack cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
IMriUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. S HUMWAY,
Diseases of the Lower Lowel a

Specialty. .'OS 'Washington Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Tiuildiug.

OFFICE HOURS 9 W7, 2 TO 5.

PERSONAL.
Kaiiniel Fennor, of Slroudsburg. was

In 1 yesterday.
llrn. E. C. Schmidt ami son, Merrill, are

In Kl'iomshurg.
Alts. M. W. Lowry has returned from n

visit with friends at Dulton. '
Kdiior Table Rviiiih, of the l'ittston Cla-

ss' Hi", wiih a caller in the city la.sl even-
ing.

John Jl. Harris, assistant illstrirt at-

torney, lias returned from a trip 10

ileorgo V. i'hillipsaud family arc homo
from a sojourn In Wayne-- unci Susuuchun-n- a

counties.
Miss l!n Harris ami .Miss Smith, of

J'aH'i'son, have returned from n sojourn :il
lake A'iol.

Miss Al.ia .Milloit. of Tine strut. h;is
i from a. visit of several weeks in

New Haven.
lohlt 0. Ward niul Frank V. l'an'ott fail

tmluy lor Fairope on tin? St. Louis from
New Y:fc city.

I'm. 'vat S. Mott an.l Jennie KilTff Ocar-ha- rt

; Viumu from a trip which iticlU'l.- - i

iho eitk-- of tho south end c.vt.
I'lerk of the Courts Kmll 1 1.

IV!iii returned to It! desk yesterday
a f.vo ' vacation ut Long I.rau.h

a it' I 'iwiu tjrovp.
Miss Marie Mei'racken, nf Washington

nv- f.ii". has returned to duly at the.Tcle-nhoii- o
exchange after a ten days' vai

si'iit in Hlnghumion.
'd'hlrr W. If. of liie Third

'ink, is spending his vacation with
Ms family at Ocean iiiovc. In hi ale

nue Edwin 1'. Is acting cashier ut
' ae bank.

.iiss Mini.ir-- Tiavis, nf K. C!. Coursen's
i;:o'ery. lias r-i.- . lined from hr vacation.

iir. uud Mis. William Jones, of Kan-F- ;.

r i4tiexl rii the reyiilonuf of Jahn
H:chfieM on Montne avenue.

M'trk K'.lyar, i.iy Htevcns, lr. K. .r.
H. uifl llzni H.(''uiiuell. I W.

Ttoli'rt Peck, Kilw.ml Kiitenheiuler
.i:al Arja I'owoll ivtmm.l ycf from
it ton rlayn' camo ai l'aupai k, 1'ike county.

V.:H KUIe A. C. Van Drrvoort, Iho v.oll
kai'iin eomralto. wiio h.is been Kpenilinii

In-- summer at her homo in Mt. Wnnn,
has elm ned to the i lly ami will rosmno
nil- position as one of tho soloist iti thj
Kim I'a k eliiii'h choir on Sunday niorr.-!ni- T.

The many frier, Js 01" .Miss Van Ixr--v

i.irl will he i leascd to 'arn that she has
entirely recovered from III health that
mailu iir.d extemle'l vacation necessary,
ami th.-- sho 1.1 agal'i a permanent resi-.le- it

of Soran'on.
-

Jio not oxpcilmcnt in so Important a
trmtt'.T nn your health. Purity, rnrii--

and vitalize your Mood with Hon,y
Haiciparilla, and thus koep ymir.self
bi.on:; and healthy.

Hood' I'illsi are tho best nftor-dln- ni

pill; assist diKostlon, cures headurhe.
iJ cents.

A iod liivestniriit.
1. lit real estate near .American T'nt-- .

voinity, WashiiiRton, IX C, to lio bnilr
nt cost of ItO.OOO.'lOO. The site wa:s mt-- -

hisoil five yers aso by the citizens of
Washington for Jioo.ooo and today i.

worth Ji.'iijO.ooo.

J. CatliedrnI of St. Petor and St. Paul,
and other building, cost, ?r,,00.nn0, to be
erected by Kplscopnl church. i

3. MnssHchusetts avomio. finest lit
Washington, extended by Act. of Con-
gress.

All lnnd In name section hus lncrensod
In value loo per cent, annually for past

An investment of J1(H or $l!i
nill yl'-l- handsome returns.

All psirtlctilars given tiiion npplicatlon
to Attorney VV. it. Curry, Common-
wealth Building. Scranton.

Ked WiUioms' Business College ad.

i HISTORY OF THE

XAVERIAN ORDER

Faculty of St. Thomas College Will Be

of That Fraternity.

COLLEGE WILL OPEN ON SEPTEMBER 8

liov. !. J. .MaeCoiildrirk Will He

Preid'iilSiei'inl Provision Made

lor oiniiifreinl Siudirs, lluok
shurlbmid and Typowrit

of the Xnvcrinn
Order and Soinolliinc About It.'

The resumption of Mudies at St.
Thomas' college on Sept. 8 will mat'k
nil pooh in the history of that in-

stitution. Hitherto the toachiiiR body
was roiiipos. d of lh seniinnrians of
tlf illocise proparitiK for the priest-
hood, hereafter, however, the faculty
will bo composed of members of th
eoijETi laitlon of Xavothtn brolhors, nn- -
lor the direction of rather Mactlold-rii'- k

us pivsldt lit.
Father Alaei 'oldi ick consiclors that

the college work lins been specially
favored by the advent of the Xaver-iu- n

brothers, when so many ursent
iloniamls imi." from other and very
ir.llmiitial itiarters had been set nsbb?
:ind pfi ferem i trivon to the call to
Scranton. Tito faculty Is especially
favored by tho advent of I trot her

who Is one of the most success-
ful directors of studies in his order.
Ilo has been superior of th? Xiiverlnn
nchouls ut Lowell, Mass.. Baltimore,
Louisville, Ky.. uiul Norfolk, Va., and
:it each of these houses has achieve

success. His position of
of Mtmlli-- at Si. Thomas' will

Kive him a wider lo Id than In the
cities named.

Last year there was no special pro-

vision made for commercial studies-thi-

cur the classical alio commercial
courses are cipially provided for. Spe-

cial attention will bo paid' to
shorthand, and typo writing,

but only ufi-- the foundations of a

thoroimh KiikIImIi education have i n

laid.
IHiI'KS A UP. RKAI.I7.K1).

Sirantoiiiuns will be K'atltled to see-

the eililice raised with such care, and
nfter so many sacrifices, by the vener-
able IJishop ti'lla's. In progress to-

wards the realization of every hope
I bill was cherished ut the lavinu of
the corner stone some yVars, uk". ft
will surely be a consolation to the
lilshop to sec the means ho culled Into
existence tsive the t'utle lie youth of
Seranti.n a Cutholiu cilucation fruitful
and productive beyond the most ardent
i xpei lations.

Sotnet hinir OiiieernlnK the oriKin and
history of the Xavc-ria- order is of
lit . little Interest :

The conKreijatlon of the Xaverian
brothers Is of recent origin. It was
I'liunded at ISrilRes, Helnliini. In 1S8!l, by
Theodore .laiivs Uyken. who, In his
oariy life, visited the t'niled Slates for
the purpose of devotins himself to the
c.nveision of the Indians, but he con-
sidered that the Christian education of

oiuh w as the most important factor in
tile young Hie of the nation, and i;ave
himself uii to tlie arduous labor of
fi itimlint;' a omtree,alion of teachers,
whose Meld of labor should be co-

extensive with civilization. AceordliiK-- l
in 1S2S. he laid Ills plans before

lilshop Hosali. then kuvciiiIiih: the dio-
cese of St. bonis, and received that pre-
late's hearty approval. Other bishops
wore in turn consulted, and approval
and eiiuourasement were extended on
every bund.

The next step was to draft rules nnd a
constitution for the yoiiiin eoiiKreuatiou
and submit them to Itome for examina-
tion unci approval. I'ope ilrenory XVI.
Kiivo his sanction to the work, and
placed the younR conreKalion under
the protection of Moiisiuuor Houssen,
the then bishop of lirtiRes. in KcIkIuui.
Hy the authority thus delegated to him,
Monslsnor Houssen formally established
the new society under the title of the
Xaverian on June e, lO.
Hence it was that a body of mission-
aries destined for the fnlted Slates had
Its nursery In the ancient city of
Hrimes.

T'nPXDKD IN 1S3H.

Although the society was founded in
1s:;'.l, it was not until IM3 that the
I'.rothers were allowed to wear a re-

ligious habit or receive reunions names.
As the patron chosen by the new tv

was St. Francis Xavler. the apos-

tle of the Indies and Janan. it was de-id-

that their relieious habit should
resemble that worn b.lilm during his
missionary labors irXthese countries.
The next step was "ho admission of
home of the members to the religious
vows: and accordingly on Oct. 22. lSlti.
the founder and twelve companions
were permitted to pronounce Iho three
Pimple vows of poverty, i hnstity and
obedience, which one year later were
solemnly renewed for life.

Immediately alter the tnkin:,' of the
vow th'' I'.rotiiers opened a small school
in under the title of St. Xavier's
liMt'uiUe. whlell prow sue ly mini io- -

iicy it I one "f I" ''shiim;
! collep'S of Helniiiin. Since then
..tin r sehoels have boon established in

and other cities of llclgiiim.
In 1M a colony was sent over to

Knclaii'i. atol from the mod"st beRin-iiin- is

of those days the lirothers have
loi'li mi Hutu ishhie estiiblislii'ienis in
London, ?.lalteieste-- l'resloii, Maylleld,

"lint n the coiifrroaal ion was eslab-li.dn.- d

chiully lor the American mis-

sions the founder looked for nn
to introducu the Lirothers in-

to this country. This opportunity was
happilv afforded by the line Archbish-
op HpaldinK. I lidi bishop of Louisville,
K. Throtntli Ills instriinienl.dily

of the new eonuretfalloii and
i itroihorr. came to Kentucky in isfel.

nnd assniiud charge of St. Xavler's e,

llro.'idwiy, Louisville, which is
today one of the most thorough educa-

tional establishments In the stale,
op SpiHdlim. " ls"'--' ,n'' took
cliar"o of St. Mary's Industrial school,
rsaltimore. Md.. nml this Instil utli.ii
liov.- - stands today a shininir inonunieiit
to it1' noble founder, the late Archbish-
op siiablina. lu ISTJ th" lhothers look
fhmiti" of St. Patrick's parochial
school, llaltimore, and In l7s Canlinal

Sibbims invltcil them to take chaiKo
' .billies' Home, an institution de

clined to Rive snener iu ii"iiinr i'.s.
IX MAX Y V'lTIKS.

Shico then, schools or
have boon Riven in charse to the
lirothers tit Kichmond, .Norfolk and
Portsmouth. Virginia; mid at Lowell.
I.awroncc. Soniorvlllo nnd Itoslou.Mas-sitchusell- s.

Wherever the Krothers
have taken chaw the happiest results
have followed.

The novitiate of the Xaverian Broth-f-r- s

is nt inched to thoir nourishing e

of .Mount Si. Joseph. Carroll sta-

tion, ltaltimore. Aid. Hero the yountr
meii. who seek admission to the order,
are trained In the methods and dis-
cipline of the fellsiotls life for two
years, and if during that time of pro-ball-

they have Riven promise of use-

fulness nccordliiR l the requirements
of the arduous work they seek permis-
sion to share, they are admitted to the
religious vow. Before enterlnR the
novltlnte tliev must show ability to
ituallfy as thorough and competent
teachers in the schools, and If they can-
not produce certificates of their ability
from recognized sources, they must go
through a special course nf training at
the society's normal school of St. John,
a lunivers. Mass. Here the most ap-
proved methods of teaching are made
usv of by experienced teachers, to se- -
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! ciiiv mi army of Instructors, skilled arid

expert, so a.4 to rank with the foremost
' In tin- - I.iikI. yd milling that

font urn which iily the religious teach-
er ciiii understand, unit possess ami
wield.

NO TRACE OF HIM.

Chief Roblia Will Offer a Reward For
Van Horn's Capture Funeral

of the Victims.

There nro slil no tidings of tho fugi-
tive murderer. Van Horn. The iolice
are sparing no effort to track him down
and they feel confident that he will be
captured before many days. The belief
ls still general, and is shared by the
police that he is in hiding: in this city
and that sooner or later lie must be
discovered.

Chief Robl'nR will today offer a re-
ward for his capture- and there is a
possibility that this may bring some
tidings of his hiding duco. if as is be-
lieved, he Is being harbor d by sonic of
his low companions.

The two men who were on etiard nt
the Westcott house. Sunday night.

that the man they saw peering
in at he house was none other than the
mm defer. Loth knew him well and
this fact coupled witli his actions kg O
prove almost beyond doubt that Van
Horn made a second r-- Isltation to the
scene of his crime.

Abort Saunders alsn renfllrniod that
the man he met at the Delaware and
Hudson station at f o'clock Saturday
morning was Van Horn. Saunders ls
a lueichnn doing business on lYnn ave-
nue. Sail rda y morning- he went to the
station early to Inspect a car load of
watermelons. As lie wan walking
around a car he came upon Van Horn.
Ho knew him well us both boarded at
V osteon's ut the same time, some three

years ago. Saunders was out of town
the previous night and hud heard noth- -
lug of the murder. When he met Van
Horn ho said:

"Hello Oooigo. what me you doing
around her so early in the morning"."'

"iluess I'll go ti the road and look
for work." replied Van Horn.

"Time for you to do it. You have been
loafing long enough." retarded Smiii-- :
dti-s-

Saunders says Van Horn appeared as
If he had slept out somewhei-e- . He did
not act nt alt uneasy.

The funeral of tho victim, Mrs. .Jose-

phine took place ut lli.SO

o'clock yesterday afternoon in the house
where the tragedy was enai-ted-

, on
Franklin avenue, corner of Linden
street. Tho service was brief and was
conducted by the pastor of Mrs. West-e-ott- 's

former church, ftev. W. H. F.
ltiown. of the Fit si Baptist church,
Jermyn.

At l.-- li o'clock the remains were taken
on a liolaware and Hudson train to
Jermyn whore services were held in tho
church. The interment was In the Jer-
myn cemetery.

BOARD OF TRADE NEWS.

;renl Deal ol liuoinesN Jla Accn-e- u

mutated Dining the Summer.
Though no board of trade meetings

have taken place since er

l lie committees and ntlloers of the or-

ganization have not boon Idle. The re-

sult of their work will be made known
at the next mooting- - of the board. Mon-
day evening, September SI, when a
number of mutters of importance will
be considered.

The opening and I'uriiisliitiK of the
rooms In the new Hoard of Trade build-
ing will be discussed; the auditors and
Secretary Atherton's report of tho
board's Twin shaft fund will be made.

John M. Kotmnere-r- chairman of the
transportation cotiimittee. will report
on certain matters pertaining to
freight concessions, mileage hooks and
the advisability of Joining the Nutional
Transportation association.

An effort ls being nirtde to secure the
presence here of W. I. Wilson, secre-
tary of the Philadelphia Museums, the
city of Philadelphia's commercial ex-
hibit. Mr. Wilson hus been uuked to
address tho board on the work of the
Museums.

GAVIQAN CASE APPEALED.

Atlantic Iteliuiug Company Hring it
lo Hie Superior Court.

An appeal was yesterday taken by the
A Hi-- n tie Helloing company to tlu su-

perior court In the cas? wherein James
fiavlgait was plaint ill".

Mr. Oavlfirn resides on Penn avenue
in Pine took and adjacent to his homo
is the depot of the refining company.
He brough suit for damages, on the
ground thnt the smsll from the oil
tanks was so stronR that he and his
family would have to keen the doors
and windows closed in summer to es- -
cape from the unpleasant odors that
were wafted on the air from the tanks.
The jury in the court of this county
it wared him JP.hi.... . ...... .

Ask Your Dealer
for Meflarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

boxes. Never sold in bulk.
Take no other.

WHY.
do you persist in using
those old chipped dislies?
You probably never knew
you could buy a 114
piece Havilaud &. Co.
French China Decorated
Dinner Set for $34.00,
an open stock pattern at
that. You need not buy
the whole set for a small
family you could possi-
bly select what you need
ior 1 5.00 or less. Havi-
laud China is cheapest
because it is tough and
when chipped does not
turn black. There are a
great many people who
are replacing broken
dishes from our open
stock patterns. It pays
them, it will pay you.
Try it !

CHINA HALL,
31 ILLAll & PECK,

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

INSPECTORS' REPORT

ON THE TWIN SHAFT.

General Outline of Its Contents Has

Been Made Public.

INSPECTOR M'DONALD BLAMELESS.

lie Could Mot lie Expcclod lo Kuotv

of the Squeeze, Says the Report"
Superintendent I.uuuan i Cen-

sured for Risking His Own and Iho

Men's Live--Oiierat- Cniinot be
Held Kepouible.

The substance of the report of the
three mine Inspectors, Roderick; Stein
and Brennan, on the Twin shaft catas-
trophe has been published by the
Wilkes-JJarr- e Itecord. Officially the
report w ill not be made public until the
middle of the present month. The Re-

cord article Is, in part, as follows:
Jn the absence of proof that the oper-

ators knew of the exact condition of
the rpJr.e during the squeeze the

could not be placed upon
them, however culpable they may havo
been in allowing pillars or RanRwnys to
be too small and Irregular. Onerators
entrust the mine to their employes, and
they a ret responsible for Its safety tlur
lnR such sudden emcTRenctes.

Tho report will come to the conclusion
that Superintendent Langan, unfortun-
ately one of the men entombed, erred
In judgment in nllowlnff the men to
work In the midst of the sntieeze on
that fatal Sunday morning. He prob-
ably thought it was only a Inert squeeze
and underestimated the danger, but In-

stead It Involved, acres upon aetvs.
Again the report will say that even
though there were no squeeze it was
not safe to work in the mine on ac-
count of tlra dangerous bodies of gas
that suddenly appeared. Tho mine law-say- s

u superintendent has lull charge
of the mine and he Is the only olio sup-
posed lo be familiar with the details
of tho workings.

COMPANY'S RES P( ) X S I I L IT Y.

Whatever contributory negligence
there was on the part of the company
will be summed up hi a general way
and will have reference to the small-nes- s

of the pllltr.-- and width of cham-
bers and gangways in certain parts
of the mine, but these will not be ad-
vanced its direct causes of this im-
mense soiieeze. The ennditlun of the
strata and the wet will In all
probability be held mainly, responsible
for that, iJefeets In the strata can-
not always be ascertained and even
where pillars are to the legal meas-
urements such defects may cause dis-
aster.

The report will net censure Mine In-
spector McDonald. The report will argue
that us Mr. .McDonald had over halfa hundred collieries and openings to
look arter he could not be supposed tovlst the mine every week or two. TheInspector was ignorant of the squeeze.

This part or the report Is of vast inter-est to thousands of minors as nmnvsuppose.l right aluntr that Inspector
.McOonal would be strongly censuredir not removed from tho olllce notwith-standing- the fact .thai he know noth-In- ir

about the squeeze. Th.-- busedtheir opinions upon the conclusion t)utan inspector is supposed to know allabout the mines at all times howevermauy ho 1ms to took after In his dis-
trict.

The points of the report so far mavhe summed no as follows: 1. liesorlp-lio- n
of the mine and its pillars, cham-bers and gangways: theory of the de-

fect in tho strata by dislocation. "
I he superintendent erred in Judgment
In allowing the muii to go down withsuch a dangerous squeeze in progress
and with such a sudden appenrance of
gas. 3. The operators caiinol bo held
responsible for the presence of the men
there at that time. 4. Mine Inspector
McDonald cannot be held responsible
because he was not informed of tho
seriousness of the squeeze.

MORE INSPECTORS NKKDKD.
One recommendation the report will

make will bo that either the number of
inspectors be Increased or that there bo
assistants. There are now only eight
inspectors In the entire unthracite dis-
trict with Its hundreds of mines and
breakers, some of them being in charge
of ns high as sixty mines. With such
a list the inspector cannot properly do
his duty. In order to examine a mine
with reasonable thoroughness an In-

spector should spend a day In It. Xow
if he has sixtv mines in his district he
would have to spend every day In the
year in the mines, counting Sundays
and holidays. In order to examine
them once a month, not counting tin
examination of the breakers. This
would leave him no time for attending
inquests, making out his reports or de-
voting- more attenlionjo a particular
mine whole conditions require it. And
yet mines are so Intricate and ever
chancing that monthly visits should
be made. Then as the years go on and
tho mint's becomes deeper and more ex-

tensive the work of the Inspector and
the responslhilly devolving upon him
Increases and nearly all of the Inspec-
tors tind themselves unable to cope
with their duties.

The second recommendation or rather
suggestion to bo made will bo that

confer with the mine inspectors
with reference to the manner of work-
ing the mines. If an operator has a
new Idea ubotit driving tunnels, gang-ay- s,

slopes or removing pillars, etc..

the lnsiec4or should lie made acqatnt-e- d

with so tnat he may cither apirove
or condemn it. At present an opera- -

tor may order a certain method of min
ing, which may result in a danpe rous
condition! of the mine, without the
knowledge of the inspector.

Another recommendation will Imp that
the working of the mine should be from
the foot to the head instead of from the
head to the foot. Drive your gangway
from the shaft into the coal and then
start to work from the far end of the
gangway towards the shaft. The com-
mission of inveMlRation will Insist that
this recommendation be embodied Into
a law. At present many mines are
worked in every direction from tho
shaft, and the farther the miners go
the greater the daiiRer becomes. A case
In point is the Twin mine, at which the
disaster occurred. These worklnc
were driven In from the foot of the
shaft, and when the squeeze came the
foot of the mine nearest the shaft was
all worked out and in the most danger
ous condition.

. MIXERS IN A TRAP.
The men were Inside nnd were caught

In a trap. - If the mine had been winked
from the Inside toward the foot of ithe
shaft, and the mined out workings- had
shown signs of collansiiiR the main
gangway towards the shaft would have
remained intact and the men might
have found a secure passageway to
safety. The report will deplore the
fact that a law such as will be recom.
mended has not been tmssed before. ,

Another Imimrtnnt recommendation
for the legislature will be with refer-
ence to Pillars. The report will prob-
ably recommend that what aw known
as barrier pillars be left In the mines
and will sneeil'v the conditions under
which these are to be left. It will be
Impossible to recommend a certain size
of Pillars fur all mines under all s.

In n general wny Mine Inspector Rod-
erick spoke to the Itecord reporter
about the disaster. Said he:

"A heavy squeeze was going fn, a fall
was liable to take place nt any mo-
ment, and no one should have been in
th midst of the affected area until the
squeezing had stopped or the fall had
come."

REXFORD'S
Watch Week

Our picture sale last week was a grand
success. Many a home ls happier and
more cheerful because some thought-
ful buyer took advantage of our offer!
There's a few more of the pictures left.
Just a few, though, ami since the selec-
tion Is not large we have made thsni
Uiic. Instead of USle. for your choice. This
week we intend to sell a lot of watches.
In fact this shall he "watch week" w ith
us. If you don't find Just the watca
you want in the list below.

WE'UK tiOLVC, to mention first of all
the cheapest watch ever soM In Scrau-to-

It's about the poorest, too, we
very much suspect, but what can you
expect for the price, l.mi for a stem,
w ind we tell.

NOW WK HF.OIX lo talk about wateluM
that will run and keep time. The
cheapest watch we sell uml guarantee
Is our American open-fuc- o iiicitel
watch, stem-win- d ami set wllh'jew-ele- d

movement, price, $:'."ii, finly
guaranteed.

LAMBS' WATCH, nickel case, open-fac- e,

a neat little chatelaine, stem-win- d

ami sot. ijulte a tinio-kcepe- r,

U. It.

SILVER niATELAINHS. The prettl-es- t
little silver ehati laines you ever

saw. Little open-fac- e beauties, such us
your Jew eler has always asked you S5.U0

for. We sell them for ii.im. Two dol-

lars and ninety cents.

HERE'S ONE for the young men: nn
open-face- d nickel wuich, American
mnvenieiit with straight line lever

fully giiuraiitec'il. Stem-win- d

mid set. Always brought live dollars
until we began at this place tIKu.

CoLD-l'LATIO- K hunting-case- d watches
for men. with American movement,
only J.HS. See it In our window.

BOYS' WATCHES In solid silver cases,
open-rac- e, stem-win- d and set. They
are abort as low as you'll ever see
them. :!.!, well worth or t".

AN' ELGIN' WATCH, stem-win- in n
sllvcrine case, gems' size, ull eoniplcto j

ior lour uouitrs ami llilieiy cenis, M.w.
, The best cheap watch ever offered to

you for anywhere near the money.

FCLL .tEWELKl) WATCH. Elgin or
Waltham movement, In n good case, for
JT.'.K). Seven dollars uml ninety cen's.
A really line movement thai will keep
accurate Cine.

CENTS' 10,l)..'n.I.l-:i- watches, war-
ranted to wear live years, with Ameri-
can movement. Who wouldn't have a.
gold watch when you can Ret one for
W.9ii? Hunting cuse,

FIFTEEN-YEA- R C.OM1. FILLED cu.so
and American movement. A good, ser-
viceable watch. Only $7.90. Open-fac- e.

WK HAVE THEM from that on up to
the solid gold watches with the linest
of movements at prices that make our
competitors shudder and furnish the
reason for our selling more than
all the other stores la the city com-
bined. Watch winners will do well to
get our ligures before buy log.

303
Lackawanna Av
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We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the New f it.
Also tbt Cheapest.
Also tbt Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Etc
f Uver Novelties In Infinite Vsrlety.

Latest ImporUtloa.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,

Watchmaker. 215 Lachwanni An

IWelsbachfl
LIGHT S

Sif makes hii Incandescent electric 3
Ifk light east, a shadow. Will really 2

give more light, than three orithem together, and do 11 with A
half lbs uai you now coiiniime-- . V?
THE GAS APPLIANCE CO..

120 N. Washington Ave

AYLESWpRTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in I lie ( ilv

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus for keeping
neat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Avenue.i,i,
lUil

SCRANTON, PA,
Opens its SM year. September 14th. under

eight experienced teaelmrs. Fits for any
t'ollogo or Technical ttcliool. English, Busi-
ness and Classical Departments. Mend fur
Catalogue to

HXV, THOS, to. CANN, I.I.. U.,

Or W AI.TI-- M. Bl lil.U A. M.

We are receiving new Dress Goods almost
every day, and will take great pleasure in
showing our goods, although you may not
be ready to buy.

415 and 417 Ave.

BIB

Ovstal

Makes the Coj Proud. a
He Can Play in tbe Dirt

FOR SALE BY

AUK- - IHEll

220 Lackawanna hi
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A WOMAN'S JUDGMENT

lu matters of dicss is always better
than that of any one else. That in tho
reason why wc like to have our Cloth
111? held up to the inspection of tho
ladies. You can't lease us better
than by nlcuKing your wife. We will
risk oiir Clothing pleasing her. Ev
erj boily buys at the same ii ice.

I If
416 LACKAWANNA AVENU1

OUR STOCK OF FURNISHINGS

l f.nr J
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Is varioil und xteu.ive. We have sutUfnotiot
in style, quality alia price for every uin nn 1

boy in town. We trv to givo bi tter service
tlinu miyonnels. We do ive lietter gooil.
Drop iu nnd net acquainted needn't buy un-

less yon wish. Wo want yor. to know ns.

M. P..RTCANN. Kattar

aS WV0,V1IN1 AVENl'i:.

Others are rutting on Htriuv HK Ours
have been cut all beascu. KNOX AOCNCf.

O'

4

New Dress Goods

MEAR5 & HAGEN
Lackawanna


